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TRIPURA ACT NO. 3 OF 1997.

THE TRIPURA PROFESSIONS, TRADES, CALLINGS AND EMPLOY.
MENTS TAXATION ACT, 1997.

An Act to-provide for the levy and collection of tax on professions, tradesn
callings and edployments for raising additional resources for. the benefit of
the State and for matters connected therewith or incidental thereto.

Whereas it is expedient to provide for the levy and collection of tax
on professions, trades, callings and employments for raising additional
resources for the benefit of the State and for matters connected therewith or
incidental thereto ;

It is hereby enacted in the Fortyeight year of the Repubiic of India, by the
Legislature of Tripura, as follows :

*1. Short title, extent and commencenrent-

(1) This Act may be called the Tripura Professions, Trades, Callings
and lmployments Taxation Act, 1997.

(2) It extends to the whole of Tripura'

(3) It shall corne into force on such date as may be appointed by the
State Government by notification in the Offficial Gazette.

2. Definitions-In this Act, unless.the context otherwise requires,-

(a) ooCommissioner" rneans the Commissioner of Profession Tax
appointed under Section 12 ;

(b) "Employee" means a person employed on salary or \ryages,

and includes-
(i) a Government servant receiving pay from the revenues of

the Central Government or any State Government or the
Railway Fund ;

(ii) a person' in the service of a body, whether incorporated or
not, which is owned or controlled by the Central Govern-
ment or any State Government, where the body operates
in any part of the State, even through it head quarters may
be outside the State ;

. (iii) a person engaged in any employment of any employer, not
covered by items (i) and (ii) above ;

(c) ooemployer" in relation to an employee earning any salary or
wages on regular basis under him, means the person or the
officer who is responsible for disbursement of such salay or

wages, and includes the head of the office or any establishment as

well as the manager or agent of the employer ;

(d) "month" means a month reckoned according to the English
calendar ;
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Gazette;

ff) "prson" me+ns any person who is engaged-nl 9{ frofgg,*- 
trade" caling or empioyment in Tripura and includcs a Hindu
undivided fimily, ffrrn' company, corporation or other cor-
porate body, and society; club or associiation, so engaged, bu!
bou* not include any pcflon who earns wage on a cesu&l
basis;

(g) "prescribed" means prescribed by rules made under this Aci;
(h) "prescribed authority" means the authority that may bc
' appointed by the State Government by notification for any

- of the purposes of the Act;
(i) "profeseion tax'o means the tax on professions, trades, callings

and employments levied under this Abt;
(i) .rsalaryo' or "wageo' includes pay, dearness allowance and all

other remunerations received by any person on regular basis"

whether payable in cash or in kind, and also includes per-
quisites, and profits in lieu of salary, as defined in section 17

of the Income-tax Act, 196l (43 of l96L);
(k) "tax" means the profession tax ;
(l) "year" means a financial year.

3. Levy and charges of tax.-
(l) Subject to the provisions of article 276 of the Constitution of India"

there shall be levied and collected a tax on professions, trades, callings
and empioyments, in accordance with the provisions of this Act.

(2) Every person engaged in any profession, trade, calling or employ-
ment and falling under one or the other of the classes mentioned in the
second column of the Schedule shall be liable to pay to the State Govern-
ment tax at the rate mentioned against the class of such persons in the
third c?rlumn of the said Schedule:,

Provided that entry l7 in the Schedule shall apply only to such classes

of persons as may be specified by the State Government by notification
from time to time;

Provided further that the State Government may, from time to time
by notification in the official Gazette and subject to such conditions as it

may impose, alter the rate of tax as mentioned in the,third column of the
schedule subject to the condition that the rate of tax will not exceed the
limii specified in sub-section (i) above, and'there upon the schedule shall
be decmed to be amended accordingly.

a . hptoyer?s liability to dcducl anil pay tax on behalf of emp-Ioyees*

' The tax payable under this Act ,by any person earning a salary .or
wage shall be deducted by his Cmployer from the salary or.wage payable
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to,such fpriotr, before such salary orrYagg F r.aia.1.q.h..4,und such em'

ployer shall, irresp;;il;T";h;tttlr r""u-flduciion t +s _b:.1 made rjr not

when, the s4lary oq ;;;" ;t t;id i" such person' be lidble to pav tax on

behatf of all such Persons

Provided that if the employer is an offncer of Govefnment' the State

Governrhent may, 
"oi*irrrtirrding 

alvthing containod in _this Act' pres-

irite Uy notifi6ation;H;;;;; fii wtt"tt ifi" employer shall discharge the

said liabilitY:"-'- p;;;ia;d further that where any pefson earning a salary or wage-

(a) is also covered by one or more entries sther than entry I in

the Schedule and the rate qf tax under said' entry' or

(b) is simuiii;;;il 9;s"t"d in em-ptrovment.of fnore than one

employer, anrl such.per'qon furniihei to his employer or em-

ploy",,-u'"J"ifi""i" i" the piescribed form declaring inter alia'

tfrut i,. ,fiiiffi;-; 
-r"tfin.ut" 

of eitrolment under sub-sec-

ti"n Q) 
"oiitt"tlon 

5 and gay the tax limseif'-then the em-

ployer i,t" "*pftv*t "f- 
tudft person shall not deduct the tax

from the salary or tug" p-ui;Ule to such person and such

"rnptoyii 
o' 

"niptoy"tt,^it iG "u'" 
*uy be' shall not be liable

to PaY tax on behalf of such Person'

5. Registration and enrolment-

(1)Everyemployer(notbeinganoftcerofGovernrnent)liabletopay
tax under section +"Jtt"ri "it"j['u'""ttin"ute 

of registration from the pres-

cribed authority in the prescribed manRer'

'. 6 t "r, 
person liable to pay ta:under this Act (other than a person

carXing salary or wages' in respect of wttom the tax is payable by his em-

plover), shall obtain a certif,cate of .ntot*ittt from the prescribed autho-

iity- in the Prescribed manner'

i'' (3) Notwithstanding any-thing contained in this section and section 4'

wlrere a person o ";i,'#;;'f-inalu .uno 
ir in employment of anv diplomatic,

or consular offfrce or trade commissloner-J any'foieign country situated in

any part of rripurl, ffi q:;'* 1ili"tt" to i'uv tai' shall obtain a certi-

ficate of enrolment"Lr"itofiO"O iit sub-section-(2) and pay tax himself'

(4) Every employer or person required to obtain a certificate of regis-

tration o, .nrot*rrifl;;il #iiiiii' 
"i"Jiv-davs 

from the date of coming into

force of this Act, or if he was not 
"ngug"o 

in any profession. trade, calling

or employm"n, orr-itur'fate,-wittri" iiti.tv days-of his becoming liable to

pav tax, or in respect of ahy perso-n ttilrita io in sub-section (2) or sub-

iection (3) within ffitt ;;;t;i his.becoming liable !9 pav tax at a rate

higher or lower.lhan th" one mention"i- a "t it certificite-_ of enrolment,

apply for u "*rrro#i 
oi-t*ittt-ution or enrolmehto or a rtlvised certiflcate

of enrolmenr, u, ,iir-rir"-"igl.U", jo tlre prescribed authority in the pres-

cribed form, end the prescribed authoriiy ihull, ufttt making such enqrairg



as may be, necessaty within thirty days of the receipt of the application,
grant him such .certificate, if the application is in order. The application,
if it is not in order, shall be rejected.

(5)'The prescribed authority shall mention in every certificate of regis-
tration clr enrolment the amount of tax payable by the holdel according
to Jhe schedule, ahd the date by which it shall be paid, and such certificate
shall serve--as a notice of demand for purposes of section 10./

.r(6)71Yherc an employer or a person liable to registration or enrolment
willfully fails to apply for such certiflcate within iire required time as pro-
vided for in sub-section (4), the prescribed arithority r*ray, after giving hirn
a reasonable opportunity of being heard, impose upon him a penalty not
exceeding such surn as may be prescribed by the State Governrnent by
notification in the official Gazette for each English calendar month of
delay in case of an employer and not exceeding such suln as may be pres-
cribed by the State Government by notificaton in the official Gazette-
each English Calendar month of delay in the case of others.

(7) Where an empioyer or a person liable to registration or enrob'rent
has deliberately given false information in any application submitted under
tiris section, the prescribed authority may, after giving him a reasonable
opportunity of being heard, irnpose upon him a penalty not exceeding such
sum a-s may be prescribed by the State Government by notification in the
official Gazette.

6. Returns.-
(1) Every employer registered under this Act shall furnish to the

prescribed authority a return in such form, for such periods and by such
dates as may be prescribed showing therein the salaries and wages paid
by him and the amount of tax deducted by him in respect thereof.

(2) Every return shall be. accompanied by a treasury challan in proof
of payment of full amount of tax due according to the refurn, and a return
without such proof of payment shall not be deemed to have been duly
filed.

(3) Where an employer, without reasonable cause fails to file such
return r,vithin the prescribed time, the prescribed authority may, after giv-
ing him a reasonable opportunity of being heard, impose upon him a penalty
not exceeding such sum, as may be prescribed by the State Government
by a notification in tho official Gazette, for each English calendar month.

7.. Assessment of ernployers.-
(i) If the prescribed authority is satisfied that the return flled by any

employer is correct and cornplete, it shall accept the return.

(2) (a) If the prescribed authority is not satisfied that the return filed
is correct and complete, it shall serve upon the employer a notice requiring
him, on a date specified in the notice, to attend in person, or through an
authorised represcntative and to produeb aeeounts and papcrs in support
of the retum.
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ft) The prescribed authority shall, on examination of' the accounts

"nd}ap";;; 
a'ssess the amount of tax payable by the employer'

(c) If tho cmployer fails to Tmp|y with the terms of the notice' sr

if in'tit"'opinin" it i6" prescribed auttrority.the ac-counts and papers aJe

i;;;;t;;a oi i""o-pf"ii ii unreliable, such authorit-v .shall, lfter such

;;;;tty ;r-it Jr"*r flrlr otherwise, asiess the tax to the best of its judge-

ment.
(3) The amount of tax due from any employer shall be assessed ,sepa-

rately for each year during which he is liable to pay tax:

Provided that the prescribecl authority may, subject to such conditions

", 
*#U" pr;;;;bJioO for reasons to be recorded in writing, assess.the

tax due from any "*fioy"t 
during any part of a year or for more than

one year;
Provided further that where a registered. employer fails to furnish a

return for any purt oi'* year or for inore than one year, the prescribed

u"tftoiitv muy, it he thinks frt, assess the tax due from such employer'

separateiy foi different parts of such year or mo.rg than one year'

(4)Ifanemployerfailstogethimselfregisteredo,rbelngregistered
fails to file any ,rtrr* the presciibed authority shal1. after Ciytry the em-

ol-", a reasonable 
-opportunlty 

of being heard , and after holding such

inqiriry as it deems fii'or otherwise, pass an order assessing the amount

of tax due to the best of its judgement'

(5) No assessment under sub-section (2), sub-section (3) o.r sub-section

t+l siiiff be made after the expiry of four years from,the.end of the year

in'respect of which or part of which the assessment is made:

Pr.ovided further that the period during which the prescribed authority

is restrainec from commencing or continuing any proceedlng lof any asses-

**"nt as, aforesaid by an orier of ttre, , ApPellate/Revisional. Authority/
rrign co"tt or the supr"*. cou4 of India-dhall be excluded in computing

the time lirnited by this sub-section;
Provided also ihat when a frestr assessment is requiled to be made in

purr,run"" of an order of the High court or section 14, or in pt-"isuance of
'uoy oth"t order of the Supreme C-ourt of India, such fresh assessment

stratt Ue made at any timj within four years from the date of such order'

(6) The amount of tax so assessed shall be paid within fifteen days

or receipt of the notice of demancl from the prescribcd authority.

8. Payment of Tax.-
(1)ThetaxpayableunderthisActshallbepaidinthe

preseribed manner.
(2) The amount of tax due from enro}led persons for each

year as'slecified in their certificate of enrolment shall be paid:
(a) in respect of a Person who

stands enrolled before the
commencement of 'a"'Year or is
enrolled on or before the 31st
day of August of a Year.

Before.the 30th daY

of September.
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(b) in respect of a person who
is enrolled after the 31st day
of August of a year.

9. Consequenees of flilure to deduct or to pay tax._
(li If an. emploSler (not 

-bui"g 
.an officer oi Corr""rr*.nt) fails

1o 
pay tax as required by or under this Act, he sha1l, without prejudiceto any other consequences and liabiiities which_'he may incur, ueeleemed to be an assessee in default in respect of suitr-iixl--

(2) without prejudiee to the provisions of sub-section (1),a3 epployer referred to in that sub-section shall be liabre to p.'#
sfonple interest a1 two.per centum;of the amount of tax due for each

..sg$!_ or parr TnereorTor in6?ffin-tfr?-?*==ie*ffi;
unpaid.

\-{3)-Tf 
an enrorle{ n-grs-on Jai]s to pay the tax as required byor.unde,r this Act, he shall be liablb to-piy simple interest at therate and in the manner laid down in sub_iection (^2).

(4) Interest payabre under sub-section (2) or sub-section (B)shall ;be determined in such manner, by such 'aaie,---ano 
by suchauthority, as may be prescribed.

I0. Penalty for non-payment of tax._
rf an enrolled person or a registered emproyer fails, withoutreasonable cause, to.make payment of any amount of tax within thetimg o1 date specified in the- notice of" d;;;;, d;- preseribedauthority may, after- giving him a reasonable opportunity of beingheard, impose uOon him^ a penalty not exceeding two hundred per

Within one month,of
date of enrolment

centum of the amount of tax due..-
11. Recovery orffi

All arrears of tax, penarty, interest and fees uncrer trris Act shail berecoverable as arrears of land revenue.

12. Authorities for,the purposes of this Act._
. . (l) For carrying out the purposes of this Act, the state covernmentshall appoint an offiier to be tle bommission"r or iro]"rrion-ru*.

(2) The state Governm"ni *uy appoint such other officers as it thinksnecessary to assist the Commissioner.

. (3) An officer appointed under sub-section (2) shail, within the timitsof such areas as the state Government may by no;ac;i;n'rpr.irv, 
"*t;;ir;su.ch powers and perform such duties as may-be aetelatio 6f'tn" Commi_

r.qbqer subject to such conditions as may ue-imposeo'uy tr,. 'stute Govern-ment.

(4) The superintendence and'control for the proper execution of theprovisions of this Act and the rules made there "ia.i *r"-iirrg to the levy
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andcollectionoftaxshallvestintheCommissioner.TheCommissioner
;ir"rt""""r-"i*'*Cfr "lfr"t io*"tt-unO perforrn such other duties undei this

;;;;;t ror" *ua" i;"i" ;d.;;, *uy be conferred or imposed on him.

13. Collecting agent.-

(1) For carrying out the purpose of this-Act' the State Government

may appoint any of its O"pa'tm"nt' o' -officers 
as an agent responsible for

levy ancl collection ;f fl* ;;; ;Jer this Act from such person or class

of persons as may be Prescribed'

(2) Upon such appointJnent: it shall be the duty of such collecting

agen'rs to carry out such functions under this Act in the manner pres-

cribed, and to ,"nO"i it'tt and complete account of the tax levied and

collected to the commissioner in suih manner and at such time as he may

require.

(3) Any officer authorised by the--collecting agent in this behalf shall

t',?'o",-ioi tire purpose of levy and collection of tax' such pcwers as may

bc prescribed.

(4)Itshallbelawfulfoi.theCommissionef,0fanoffrceidulyautho-
rised by him, to hau" acc"" to, and to cause production and examination

of books, registers, /ccounts or documents miintained or required to be

ma-intained by the ";G;G 
agent -for the purposes of this Act' and the

collecting agent snait];;h;;;;;t c{led. ttpott to-do so' produce such books'

resisters. accounts ; ;;;;*"nts for inspection by the commissioner or

;;;t; officer authorised by him in this behalf'

'14. Appeal, revision and rectification of mistakes'-

(1) Subject .to such rules as may be rnade by the State Government'

any person uggrr"uJdy ""y .n1"t orier made under sections 5' 6' 7 ' 9 and

l0orbyanyauthority,notbeingan.appellateauthority'undersub-sction
(4) of this section,;;;, l; the piescribid -unn"t; appeal to the authority

prescribed.

(2) The appellate authority shall dispose of the appeal in the pres-

cribed manner.

(3) Any authority under this Act may, of its own motion or an appli-

cation made in this behalf, by order t""iity any mistake appafent on the

face of the record.

(4) Any order passed by any authority under this Act may be revised'

eitheronapplicationorownmotion,bysuchautholityandinsuchmanner
as may be Prescribed.

15. Accounts.-

(1)IftheComrnissionerissatisfiedthatthebooksofaccountsand
other documents rnaintained by an employer or enrolled psrson in the nd'r-

me.l cours€ nf nir]U"*iout*; ptbf"tsioo,'t*Oe ot ealling are nst ad'squatod
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for verification of the returns or such statement as may be-prescribed filed

iy tt " empioyer o, 
"*oll"d 

,person under this Act, it shall be lawful for

the gommissioner to Oirect fhe employer or enrolled person to maintain

itt" fiootr of accounts or other documents in such manner as he may,.in

*rtti'g, direit and there upon the employer or enrolled person shall main-

tain sich books of u""o,rtttr or other documents accordingly'
(2)Whereanemployerorenrolledpersonwillfullyfailstomaintain

the books of account or otttet documents-as directed under sub-section (1)'

the commissioner may, after g1vlng him an opportunity of -being 
heard,

i*pot" upon him a penalty nol excieding such suq T- may be prescribed

UV ift" State Government by a notification in the official Gazette, for each

day of deiay.

t6. Special mode of recoYery.-
(i) Notwithstanding anyihing to the contrary contained- in any law

or in iny contract, the Commissioner may, * ?n{ time or from time to
ti*", Uy'notice in writing, a copy of which shall be forwarded to the

usr"rr"" at his last addresJ known to the Commissionet, require-
(a) any person from whom any amount of money is due or may be-

come due to an assessee on which notice of demand has been served under

this Act, or
(b) iny person who holds or may subsequentiy hold 

^money 
for on

account of- such assessee, to pay the Commissioner, either forthwith upon

the rnoney becoming due or 
-being 

held or at or within the time specified

in the ,roii"" (but not before the money becomes due or is held as afore-

said), so muclt of the money as is sufficient to pay the amount due by the

us6rt" in respect of arreais of tax, penalty and interest under this Act"
or the whole ol.the money when it is equal to or less than that amount.

Explanation.*
For the purposes of this section, the amount of moneY due to an

assessee from, of money held for or on account of an assessee by, any
person, shail 6e calculat-ed after deducting there from such claims (if any)

iawful subsisting, as may havo fallen due for payment by such assessee to
such person.

(2) The commissione{ may, at any time or from timo to time amend

or t*ok* any such notice, or extend the time for making any payment in
pursuance of the notice.

(3) Any person making any payment in compliance with a notice

undei this iection shall be deemed to have made the payment under the

authority of the assessee, and the receipt of the Commissioner shall consti-
tute a good and sufficient dicharge of the liability of such person, to the
extent of the amount referred to in the receipt.

(4) Any person discharging any liability to the assessee after receipt
of the-notice'referred to in this section, shall be personally liable to thE
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Com;nissioner to the extent of the liability clischarged, or the extent of the
liability of the assessee for tax, penalty, and interest, whichever is 1ess.

(5) Where a person to whom a notice under this section is sent proves

to the satisfaction of the Commissioner that the sum demanded or any

part thereof is not clue to the assessee, -or that he does not hold any money

i", "r on account of the assessee, then nothing contained in this section

shal1 be deemed to require such person to pay any sum or part thereof, as

ihe case may be, to the Commissioner.

(6) Any alnount of money whicir a {}erson is required^ to pay the

Commissioner or for which he is personally liable to the Commissioner
under this section, shal|, if it reilains unpaid, be lecoverable as an arrear

of land revenue as the case maY be.

17. Prosluction and inspection of acceunts aqrd docuurents and search of
place of work' etc.-
(1) Any authority under this Act may, for the purposes of this Act,

require any pci'scn or any ernployer to produce 'lrefore hlm any accounts

or-documenti relating to his protessions, trades, callings or employments,
or disbursernent of salaries and wages to his empicYees' as the case may be

(2) All accounts, registers and other documents, either relating to pro-

fessions, trades, callings- or employments or d sbursement cf salaries and

wages to the employeei, as the case may be, shail at atr! reasonable tirne be

oiJcn to inspection by an authority under this Act.

(3) If the Comrnissioner or an officer appeinted undel sl'.t)-section (2)

of secti+n i2 of this Act has leason to suspect that any person or ernployer
is attempting to evade payment of any tax under this Act, he ma.v, for
feasons fo Ue recorded in writing, inspect and search any place of rvork or
any other place where the Commissioner or the off8cei' has, upon informa-
tion recr:ived ieasons to believe that recorcls reiating to profe';ions' traCes,

Callings or employments or disbursement of saiarjes and wagos to the

empioyecs are being kept by the person or the employer, as the case may

be,- and Seize such acgounts, registers and docr"tments as may be necessary

for deterrnination of tax payable undcr this Act.

(4) The Commissionef or the officer exercising the power under sub-

section (3) shall give to the person in charge of tile place of work or other
premises searched a receipt describing the accounts, registers and documents
ieized and removecl from such place of work or premises, as the case may

be, and shall retain the accounts, registers and documentg seized only-for
so long as may be necessary for the purposes of examination thereoi or
prosecutions:

Provided that such omcer shall not retain the registers, accounts and

documents seized by him under sub-section (3) for a period exceeding one

year from the date bf seizure unless he states the reason therefor in writing
and obtains sanction in writing from the Commissioner.
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(5) The occupant of the place of work or premises searched or some
person in his behalf shall, in every instance be permitted to be present dur-
ing the search. The receipt referred to in sub-section (4) shall be counter-
signed by the occupant or any person witnessing the search and seizure.

18. Deterrnination of tax payabie try employers andfor enrolled persorrs :-
(1) V{here the prescribed authority has, upon information received,

feasons to believe that any employer or other enrolled person has paid tax
for any year at a rate lower than what is payably by such employer or such
person urtc]er this Act, it may, a.tl.er gtriing clrch r'llrrioyef of lle.son a fea.so-

nable opportunity of being heard, determine in the prescribed rnannel the
arnount of tax payable by him.

(2) The amount of tax determined under sub-section (l) less the sum,
if any, already paid in respect of such year, sha1l be paid by such persons
on demand by the prescribed authority in the prescribed manner-

t9. Refund.-
The prescribed authority shall refund to a. person the amount of tax,

interest and fees (if any) paid by such person in excess of the amount due
from him. The refund may be made either by cash payment or, at the
option of such person, by deduction of such excess fro-in the amount of tax,
penalty, interest and fee due from him:

Provided that such excess shall flrst be applied towards the recovery
of any amount due in lespect of v'hich a notice under section 7 lias been
served and thereafter the balance, if any, shall be refunded.

20. Ofiences and Penalties.-

Any person or employer who, without reasonable cause, fails to comply
tvith any of the provisions of this Act or the rules made thereunder shall
on conviction before a Magistrate and in a.ddition to any tax or penalty
c.r interest or all of these that i:lay be ciue from him, l.e 1.'unishable with
irnprisonment which may extend to six months or rvith fine which may
extend to five thousand rupees or with both and where the offence is a
continuing one, with a further fine which may extend to hundred rupees
for every day during which the offence continues:

Provided that nothing contained in this section shall render any suc,h
person liable to any punishment, if he proves that the offence was commi-
tted.without his knowledge or that he had exercised due diligence to pre-
veni the commission of such offence.

?1.' Offence, by Corrpanies.-

(1) tilhere an ,offeRce- under .this' Act has ' been- cor-nmitted.. by a com-
pany, every person who at thetime"offence lilas.,colnmitled waq.,in.chggge
of, and was responsible to, the company for the conduct bf the business'of
the Company as well as the company, shall be deemed to be guilty of thc
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offence anrl shall be liable to be proceeded against and punishpd accord-

ingly.

(2)Notwithstandinganythingcontainedinsub.section(1),where
*rw ofi"tt". under this Act lrat beett committed by a company and it is

il;";rh;t the otren;e has been committed with the consent or connivance

;i; "; is attributed to any neglect on- t!-e part of, ary director' manager'

,"i,r"lurv or other officer, the" later shall- be deemed to be guilty of that

ofin." Lnd shall U" iiabi" to be proceeded against and punished accord-

ingiy.

Explanation.-For the purpose of this section'-
(a) "Company" means any body corporate and includes a firm or other

association of individuals ;

(b) "director", in relation to a firm means a partner in the firrn'

22. Power to transfer prgceedings.-

The commissioner may, after giving the parties concerned an oppor-

tunity of being heard, whereever itls possible to do so, and after record-

ing ttit reason'for doing so by order in-writing transfer any proceedings or

"iitt of proceedings u-nder ihis Act, from himself to any other officer,

unO fr" rnay likewii'e transfer any such proceedings (including a proceeding

pending *ifh atty officer or alrlady transferred under this section) from
any officer to any other officer or to himself :

Provided that nothing in this section shall be deemed to require any

such opportunity to be given where the transfer is from any officer to any

officer 
-and 

the offices oi Uoth are situated in the same city, locality,

or place.

Explanation.-

In this section, the word "Proceedings" in relation to any assessee

whose name is specified in any order issued there under' means ail pro-

,"""Oirrg under tlris Act in respect of aqv year, which-.may be pending on

the dite of such order and includes also all proceedings under this Act
which may be commencecl after the date of such order in respect of any

year in relation to such assessee.

23, Compounding of offences.-
(1) Subject to such conditions as may be prescribed,-the commissioner

*uy,'"ith", before or after the institution of proceedings for an offence

G,il, this Act, permit any person charged with the- offence to compound

the offence on payment of such sum, not exceeding triple the amount

of tax to. which ihe offence relates, as the Commissioner may determine.
(2I On Srayrnent of such sum as- may be dgterming.d.by the Commi-

s*ioner'undei iub'seetion (1), no furthct proceedngs shall be taken against

t$ro rr rs€il in r€spcct of tho same offcnco.
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24.' Power to enfores aftcndatrce, etc.- '

^ The authorities under this Act shall have power to summon and enforce
the attendanqe of any Berson and anJ witness and ts sompel the production
of any document by the sarne fiIeans and, so far as may be, in the same
manner as is provided in the case of a Civil Court under the Code of Civil
Ptocedure, 1908 (5 of 1908).

25. Bar to Proceeding"-

(1)' No suit shall lie in any Civil Court against any asscssment rnade
or order passed under this Act.

(2) No suit, -pfosecution or other legal proceeding shall lie against any
authority -under this Act or against , any employer for anything which is in
good faith done or intended to be done in pursuance of this Act or any rules
madg theleunder-

26. Pewer to make rules.-

(l) The State, Govelnment may, by notiflcation, make rules for carry-
nig out the purposos of this Aet.

(2) In particular, and without prejudice to thegenerality of the foregoing
power, such rules may provide for a1l or any of the matters which under any
provisions of this Act,are required to be prescribed or to be provided by rules.

27. Exemption :
(1) Nothing contained in this Act shall apply to the persons who are

subject to the Army Act, L950, the Na'ry Act, 1957 or the Air Force Act,
1950 and are serving in any part of Tripura.

(2) The State Government may; by notification, exempt from the levy
of tax underthis Act any class of persons, if it considers necessary so to do
in the public interest.

28. Repeals and savlngs':-

(1) The Tripura Professions, Trades, Callings and Employr[ents Taxa-
tion Act 197 6 is hereby repealed.

(2J Notwithstanding the repeal of the aforesaid law by this Act, the
repealed laws and all rules, notifications, registrations or other documen-
tations, forms and notices made or. prescribed or issued thereunder which
were in force ifrrmediately before the appointed day, and all proceedings for
the assessment or re-assessment of any dealer or person in respect of such
period ohproc€eding under appeal or revision may be taken or continued as
if this Act had not been passed.
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. THE SCHEDULE APPENDED TO THE:TRIPURA

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, CALLINGS AND EMPLOYMENTS

. TAXATION ACT, 1997.

Sl. No. Class of assessee Rate of tax Code
No.

15+

1. Salary & wages earners' whose

monthlY salarY or wages are :-
Range of monthlY gross income'

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

12 50.00 and above and

1651.00'and above and

2101.00 and above and

3301.00 and above

1650.00 Rs. 21.00 Per month'0101

2100.00 Rs. 29.00 Per month. 0102

3300.00 Rs. 33.00 Per month. 0103

Rs. 42.00 Per month 0104

upto Rs.

upto Rs.

upto Rs.

(a) Legal practitioners including
solicitors ano notariis publii 0200

(b)Medicalpractitionersincludingm:dicalconsultants'0300\"'' 
ii.-itittt,- nadiologists, Path^ologists and -persons^
I"*un"J'io similar-other professions or callings of

a p"ari-medical nature ;

(c) Technical and professional c6nsultant-s other than
\v'l 

ih-ot. *"oti"ne-d in item (b), but including Architects'

i."lt..ii n.C.C' c onsuliants, Pl umbers' Electricians'

iii'.""t?ianis lncl"ding Income Tax and Sales Tax
ptjlfif"".ti Cf,atteieAi'ccountants-' Actuaries' Cost

Accountants """'ilu""it*toi 
cootoituott' 0400

(A) Professionals practising in town of Tripura having population of 1 lao

or above having a standing in the profession of

(i) Less thdn five years Rs' 100'00 per annum 0001

(ii) Five years or more but less than ten
years Rs' 200'00 Per annum 0002

(iii) Ten years or more but less than
fifteen Years.

(iv) Fifteen Years or more'

(B) Professional practising in a place in
' ' population of I lac or more ha\'lng

(i) Less than five Years

(ii) Five years or more but less than
ten Years.

(iii) Ten years or more but less than

fifteen Years.
(iv) Fifteen Years or more'

Rs. 300.00 Per annum 0003

Rs, 500.00 Per annum' 0004

Tripura other than in town with a
a itinOing in the Profession of

Rs. 100.00 Per annurn' 0005

Rs. 200.00 Per annum' 0006

Rs. 300.00 Per annun!' 0007

Rs, 500.00 Per annum' 0008
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- 3.' Chief Agents, Principal Agents, Special Agents, Insurance
Agents and Surveyers or Loss Assessors registered or

. licenced under the Insurance Act, 1938.

(A) Professionals practising in town of Tripura having a population of 1 Lac
or above having a standing in the profession of

(i)

(ii)
Less than five years

Five years or more but less thanf
ten years

(iii) .Ten years or more but less than
fifteen years.

(iv) Fifteen years or more.

(B) Professional practising in a place in
population of I lac or more having a

(i) Less than five years

(ii) Five years or more but less than
ten years

(iii) Ten years or mo(e but less than
fifteen years.

(iv)

4.

business in a year is

(i) tr-ess than R.s. 1.00lakh

(ii) Rs. 1.00lakh or more but less than
, R.s, 5.00lakhs

(iii) Rs. 5.O0 lakhs or more

Rs, 100.00 per annum 0001

Rs. 200.00 per annum 0002

Rs. j300.00 per annum 0003

Rs. 500.00 per annum 0004

Tripura other than in town with
standing in the profession of.

Rs. 100.00 per annum. 0005

Rs. 200.00 per annum 0006

Rs. 300.00per annum. 0007

Rs. 500.00 per annum 0008

Rs. 100.00 per annum. 0701

Rs. 300.00 per annum. 0702

Rs. 500.00 per annurn. 0703

Fifteen years or more

(a) Estate Agents, Brokers, Plomoters, Commission Agents,
Clearing and Forwarding Agents, Advertising Agents.
Auctioners or Merchantile Agents Rs. 500.00 per annum 0600

(b) Contractors of ail types and suppliers of
materials on hire whose gross

Explanation : For the purpose of this entry 'oGross business" shall
mean the aggregate of the amount of the valuable considbration or part thereof
receivable during the immediately preceding year in respect of a contract or
contracts executed wholly or partly during such year.

5. Directors other than those nominated by the Govt. Companies 0800

registered under the Compaines Acto 1956 Rs, 500.00 per annum.

6. Dealers under the Tripura Sales Tax Act, 1976 or Central
Sales Tax Act, 1956 whether registered or not and other
traders where total turnover in any year- 0900
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(i) does not exceed- Rs. I bc. -

6ii) exceeds Rs. 100OCCI.0Obut does nof
exceeds Rs. 200000.00 "

(iii) exceeds Rs. 200000'00 but doQs not' 
exceeds Rs. 30000f).0Q

(iv) exceeds Rs' 3W.000.00.

(ig Where more than i0 ernployees are

ernployed

Rs. NIL

Rs. 20S.00 per aqaum 'Wz

.Rs. 300.t)O per An1rum

Rs. 500.00 per &nnu'm

0901

0903

0904

shall

1000

Exolanation : For the purpose of tlris entry ",4nnual gf oss T urnover"

mean the turnovgr of sales made during the immediately precedlng year.

i. Occupiers of factories as defined under

ttre F-actories Act, 1948. who are not
covered by entr.y 6. Such occupiers
offactories:-

(i) Where not mor'€ than 15 workers
. ale wsfking : :: ,

(ii) where moretha$ 15 workers are

working

Explanation I Fo.r: th.: Pq{posc of this entry and entry No, 8' tbi: average

number of workers or elnployees lvho were working or employed during the last

preceding year shall bo @ke4 into consideration. Tlds average aunrber shali

i..urriu"J at by add.iug. the average number of workers or employees who

attenrled in each worl<ing-ironth in that year and r":r'ividing the total by the

number lof such months.

8. Emplovers or esqa'+-ishrnent as defined
;n tile iripura Shops and Establishment
Act. 1975^who s,e not dealers covered 

ll00by entrY 6.

(i) Where there is tro employee Rs' ' Nil I l0l

(ii) Where not tnore ttra-n flve employeest"'aieemployed.Rs'200'00perannum1102

(iii) hhere more thatr five, but not mcr;."" 
trru" iu" .*prrv*.u 

^re 
employed. R-s. 40$,00 per annurn 1103

Rs. 300.00 per aqoum 1001

Rs. 500.00 per annum 1002

Rs. -5{}0.00 p€)f, annut}:r ilM

500.00 per annum 1200

9. (al Owners of lessee; of Diesel/Petroi' ntn*g stations, Oil pumps, Service 
^

sta,iJn. Qara6le' 4nrJ lvork'sh9ps :f
Automobiles lnd bgents and distributors
including retail dbalers of liquified
petroie,in gas' Rs'
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(b) Owners or lessees of flour mills, rice mills
tii mills. oil ghanies, Khandasari and
sueai factorids, oil rotteries, (with po'rers)-
ii;Iil;ilil, cishew factoriei. - Rs' 500'00 per annum

(c) Licenced liqugr vei:dor, licencecl

birirm, pachwai, todd-aY, bhang or
other intoxicant's vendors, owners orr
lessOes of distrilleries bottling units,
blending units. :.

1300

(d) Owners, lessees or licencees, as

ihe case mav be, Nursing homes,
H ospitals, *'ray clinics, Beauty clinics

- or oarlours. hair dressing saloons,
natir ol o^qicat lab oratoryn T ut orial
-Collegei 

or Training Iitstitutions, Type
;rili;A;"d rnoil-truoO Institutions.l' RQ, 500.00 per annum 1500

(el Owner;,, lessees, as thd case maY

. 6e, of cinema house, theatrei, v!d9o- .
. parlours, video laboratories and C:rblc

T. V. operators, Rs' 500'00 pel annum 1600

if r Owners, lessees or licences, as

ih" case rnay be, or SPinning mills,.
Powe: lo'm., Ivliut Steel plant' sleel
re-roiiing mitis, 

-di 
one tt"luiit, ril"t

factories, Chemicai and pharmaceau-
tical lab oratories, F rrrniturs making

. - unils;.Printing prO3ses, Fruit canning
uuis, San milis, Coiton Ginning or
Pr'essing factories" Gun manufacturing,
uniis, Cement flooring,.Stone
manufacturing unlts.

Cold storages , Rs' 500'00 per annum n}A

(g) Owners or occupiers or iessees'

aTthe case may be, of r;sidential .

hotels, restaurant or any othcr eaiing
.*lace. ' Rs. 500'00 per annuar 1800

10. (a)Holders .of permits for transport .vehicles Ci?lltd, *-d:1 ttt" Moior
V"friiiJr A.i, t<iZg drid the Motor Tehicles Act. 1988 which a-re issued or

.i;;il i" r-t" rreo forhire or reward where any such person hoids permit or

pertirits for any motor vehicle", birses or trucks-

(i) In respect of each light motor vehicles

('used otier than as private carrier). Rs' 200'00 per annum 1901

(ili ln respect.of each truck or bus.

(b) Transport companies and transport
contractors.

Rs. 500.O0 per annum 1400

Rs. 500.00 per annum 1902

Rs. 500.00 per annum 1903
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11. (a) Money lenders licenced under the
law relating to money lending for
being inforce in the State. Rs. 500.00 per annum 2000

(b) Bankers who are financing trade.
against any kind of securities by way
of short term advance on interQst. Rs, 500.00 per annum 2100

(c) Stockists of lottery tickets Rs. 500.00 per annum 2200

12. Individuals of institutions conducting

" chit funds, Rs, 500.00 pgr annum 2300 i

13. Co-operative societies registgred under - ,

the Tripura Co-operative Societies Act
1,9'74 and engaged in any professions,

trades and callings.

(i) State level societies or App'ex Societies Rs. 500..00 per annum 24Ol

(ii) Co-operative spinning mills, rice

;mills, Banks and Super baztrs. Rs. 500.00 per annum 2402

(iii) Any other societies. Rs. 200.00 per annun 2403

14. Banking Companies as defined inthe
Banking Regulation Act,1949 Rs. 500.00 per annum 2500

. 15. Companies registered under the

Companies Acq 1956 and engaged in
any professions, trades or callings. Rs. 500.00 per annum 2600

16. Partnership firms when engaged in
any professions, trades or callings. 2700 .,

Such firms whose gross annual

turnover is-
(i) Rs, 10 lakhs or less Rs. 400.00 per annum 2701 ':

(ii) Above Rs. 10 lakhs. Rs. 500.00 per annum 2702

Explanation :-Fox the purposes of this entry "Annual Tprnover" shall

include the aggregate of the arlounts or partg thereof receivable by way of
remuneration, fee, reward or any consideration for services rendered and sale
rmade during the previous year by such firms.
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17. Persons other thair those mentioned,' in any of the preceding entries who
are engaged in any professionso trade
or callings or employments, the rate of
tax shall be as may be fixed by noti-
fication, not exceeding. Rs. 500.00 per annum 2800

Notwitbstanding anytling contained in this Schedule Where an
assessee is covered by morc than one entry in this Schedule, the highest rate of
tax specified under'any of those entries shall, be applicable in bis case.

By Order. of tbe Governor,

B. B, Senapati

Addl. Secretary, Low.


